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HKFA JOCKEY CLUB WOMEN’S YOUTH FOOTBALL TOURNAMENT
香港足球總會

賽馬會女子青少年足球球會盃

Last month our ASA U8 Girls Team participated in the Jockey Club Women’s Youth Football Tournament. It was their firstever game since the Girls team was newly formed in September 2021. Twenty teams joined in the 3-a-side tournament and
with group stage results of 3 wins, 1 draw, and 1 loss our ASA Girls’ Team qualified into the play-offs. In the end, our girls
finished in the 2nd runner-up position. It was a truly amazing result, and all players demonstrated a very positive attitude
and teamwork throughout the tournament!

ASA 女子隊於上年 2021 年 9 月正式成立。在上個月， ASA U8 (2014-2015) 女子代表隊首次參與比賽。當天共有 20
隊參加由賽馬會舉辦的女子青少年 3 人足球球會盃， 5 場初賽中，ASA 以 3 勝、1 和、1 負進入名次賽，最後以第
三名完成當天的比賽，成績相當不錯，而值得嘉許的是各隊員在比賽過程中展示出不放棄及團隊精神。
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Coach Jack has been awarded C Certificate from FAW
FAW 授予 Coach Jack - C 級教練資格

After completing a three month course governed by The Football
Association of Wales, Coach Jack has been awarded the FAW C
Certificate. He aims to utilize the knowledge he learned from the
course to integrate and enhance his sessions to provide a better
session plan for the student's benefit.

Coach Jack believes that your only competitor is yourself. You will
improve day by day with hard work and a commitment to
training.

Coach Jack mainly focuses on the age range from 2 to 14 years
old. This season, coach Jack leads the ASA Squad U12 (2010) and
Squad U8 (2014). Coach Jack will usually be training at Happy
Valley Recreation ground, Hong Kong Football Club, and The

➢

Champion in IRC U8 tournament

Aberdeen Marina Club. Don't forget to say Hi to Coach Jack when
you see him!

“Hard Work beats talent”
今年一月，威爾斯足球總會正式為 Coach Jack
授予歐洲足協 C 級教練資格。Coach Jack 會把
當中學到的技巧配合 ASA 的教學模式，改善教
學水平，從而令到 ASA 學生更易領略學習訣竅。
Coach Jack 相信：在生活和比賽中，經常會遇到
比自己強的對手，但對手往往只得一位，就是自
己。只要努力、不斷地學習，總會能夠擊敗昨天
的「對手」
。

Coach Jack 主要任教 2-14 歲學生及 Squad Team
– U12 (2010) 及 U8 (2014)。通常大家都可以在
跑馬地遊樂場、香港足球會及深灣遊艇會看到
➢

Squad U12 friendly match in Happy Valley Recreation Ground

Coach Jack。
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COACH DAVID HOE

New Coaches Arrived!
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教練加盟

Coach David is an Indonesian born in Hong Kong and speaks four languages. He has
represented the school Basketball Team and took away one championship and three

BASKETBALL

first-runner-up in 5 years during high school. He is passionate about basketball coaching
and a specialist in dribbling. His dream is to be a comedian and make the world laugh.
He believes laugher can cure everything.

Coach David 是出生於香港的印尼人。在中學時期，他積極參與不同的運動訓練及
比賽，更代表學校參加多次籃球比賽，在五年內屢次獲得獎項，當中包括冠軍及季
軍等成績。Coach David 擁有兩年的籃球教學經驗，現時他任教 2 歲至 12 歲學生，
課堂通常會在香港足球會及深灣遊艇會。
Coach David 希望能成為一位棟篤笑表演者，目標是希望能帶給人快樂。因為他相
信歡樂能解決所有困難。

Coach Andy was born in Hong Kong and started to play football when he was 6 years

COACH ANDY WONG

old. He started his professional career with Happy Valley in the season of 2019/2020
and joined Hong Kong U23 as the captain of the team in the season 2021/2022.

SOCCER

As a

sports lover, Coach Andy also finished his study of Bachelor’s degree in Physical
Education and Recreation Management at, Baptist University of Hong Kong. Which
allowed him to explore more knowledge about different sports and health nutrition.

Coach Andy 從小已對足球充滿興趣，由六歲開始接觸足球， 從而建立對運動的興
趣和知識學習。在大學時期，Coach Andy 主修運動科學並代表大學參與比賽。直
到畢業後，成為了一位職業足球員，曾代表愉園，現時代表香港 U23。身為一位職
業足球運動員並擁有豐富經驗的他也是一位 D License 教練，現時任教 2 歲至 10
歲學生課堂，他的課堂通常在跑馬地遊樂場及香港足球會。

COACH HENSEN CHU
SOCCER

Coach Hensen was born and bred in Hong Kong spending his teenage years playing at
Freemen Football Club. He is currently representing Kwong Wah Athletic Association in
the Hong Kong Second Division League.
Besides his soccer experience, Coach Hensen is studying for a Bachelor’s degree in Global
Supply Chain Management at Polytechnic University, Hong Kong.

Coach Hensen 現是在香港理工大學修讀供應鍊管理及分析學位。他擁有由香港足
球總會頒予的 D 牌教練，他現在是香港足球乙組守門員，效力於光華康體會。擁有
五年足球教學經驗的他，主要負責教導 6 歲至 12 歲學生，他的課堂通常在跑馬地
遊樂場。
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Private Class & Fitness Class
私人班 & 體適能班

The extra attention given to our students in these sessions will
give them the best opportunity to fast-track their learning and
improve in their game. ASA coaches can go to venues where
you would like the session to take place.

小組/個人私人班及體適能班能營造一個專注度高的環境
為學員們提升個人技術、集中改善不足之處。在這段期間
中，ASA 教練可以前往您所選或所屬的場地提供教學。

The LCSD announced sports facilities will be temporarily closed
from January 7 until February 4.
康文署宣佈於一月七日起暫停體育設施 至二月四日。
➢

Indoor and Outdoor classes postpone
室內及室外的課暫停

➢

ASA Basketball Tournament postpone
ASA 籃球比賽延至農曆新年後

➢
➢

Photo taken in 2020

HKFA Golden age & HKJFL tournament postpone
足總及 HKJFL 的比賽暫停至球場重開

ASA Skill School
In this Skill School episode, Coach
Nelson will show us drills we could do at
home to train our ball mastery skills. We
can complete this practice with a
football and equipment such as cones
(or smelly socks) to square out a safe
area to practice.
今次的 skill school 系列中，Coach Nelson 會示範球感技巧訓
練。所需用具只需要一個足球及四個飛碟 (若家中屋企沒有
飛碟，可以找其他代替品，如：襪、水樽等) ，並利用飛碟
來劃出一個長方形以規劃出所需要的空間。

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=184c5m66oQE

Stay tuned for episodes 3 and 4
on ball mastery skills!
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Son Heung-min claimed the award on
3 January 2022. It was his 5

th

Best

About

Best Footballer in Asia

Asia Best Footballer Award

亞洲金球獎

Asia Best Football Award found in

Footballer award in Asia title in a row,
and the 7th title overall. This year,

2013, all short-listed candidates

there was a footballer in Hong Kong

are nominated by Asia Football

also nominated in the list, it was the

Confederation members, a jury of

second time ever that a Hong Kong

internationally renowned football

footballer was nominated for this

critics, etc.

award.
2021 年亞洲金球獎早前揭盅，南韓

關於亞洲金球獎

球星 Son Heun-min 第七度奪得此項
大獎，更成為五年霸得獎主。而當中

亞洲金球獎至 2013 年創立，有

有一位是現任港超球員獲得提名，

亞洲足協各屬會成員的媒體代

成為歷來第二位獲得提名的港超球

表，以及各國際知名球評家組成

員。

的評審委員會，提名及選出每年
金球獎得主。

亞洲足球資訊

Asian Football News

Global Basketball News 全球籃球資訊
Stephen Curry entered uncharted territory on 29 December 2021 when he
drilled his 3,000th career 3-pointer. Curry closed out the third quarter with
a triple over Facundo Campazzo to become the first player in NBA history
to make 3,000 career 3-pointers.
2021 年 12 月中的舉行了一場 NBA 比賽，史提芬居里打破了 Facundo
Campazzo 的三分球紀錄，成為全球首位突破投進 3000 球三分球的 NBA
球員。

About The three-point
The three-point line field goal was made about 30 years ago in NBA history.
A three-point field goal is a shot that is made from beyond the threepoint line or arc. A three-point field goal is worth three points and should
not be confused with a regular field goal which is worth only two points.

Steph Curry’s new NBA Record

NBA 在 30 多年前決定在球場上劃一條三分線。正確的三分球是指起跳
時腳要在三分線以外，同時不可踩三分線，落地時可以在三分線以內。
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Thank you all for your continued support of
Adventure Sports Academy!
感謝您們一直支持!

Adventure Sports Academy (ASA)

Room 16B, Ka Nin Wah Commercial
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